
modern Persian cuisine v = vegetarian   g = gluten-free

R E S TA U R A N T

sharbat

mondern Persian cuisine



Follow us        saffraanrestaurant Do you have any allergies? Please let us 

appetizer
mirza ghasemi - smoked eggplant dip with naan bread

starter
mantu - steamed dumplings filled with spiced minced meat, 
served with yogurt & lentil sauce

main course - shared dining
fesenjan - Chicken stew in a sweet and sour sauce made from 
walnuts and pomegranate
polo - fragrant rice with barberries & saffron
qabuli - spiced basmati rice with raisins, carrots & almonds
qormeh sabzi - spinach, kidney beans, herbs, dried lime
salad - tomato, cucumber, lettuce & feta

Persian grill - chicken skewers with saffron, spiced minced meat skewers

cake - chocolate cake with chocolate sauce

Persian tasting

Taste the most delicious dishes from the Persian cuisine. Expand your menu with a 
delightful Persian grill platter & dessert. Also available in vegetarian, gluten-free, 
and lactose-free options. Starting from 2 persons. 

Persian tasting 34 p.p.
Persian tasting + grill 43 p.p.
Persian tasting + grill + dessert 48 p.p.

Persian
tasting

grill

dessert
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Persian Tasting

Persian Grill
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naan & dip - warm naan bread with yogurt & shallot dip 9,5

fresh salad - tomato, cucumber, lettuce, feta 7,5

ash reshteh - finely chopped vegetable soup, peas, beans, noodles, garlic oil 10,5

mantu - steamed dumplings filled with spiced minced meat, yogurt & tomato sauce 13,5

vega mantu - steamed dumplings filled with spinach, yogurt & tomato sauce 13,5

mirza ghasemi - smoked eggplant dip with naan bread 11

koobideh bites - grilled minced meat bites with yogurt 12,5

joojeh bites - grilled chicken fillet bites with yogurt 12,5
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mantu

joojeh bites

koobideh bites
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koobideh - spiced minced meat with aromatic saffron rice 21,5

joojeh - chicken fillet pieces marinated in saffron with aromatic saffron rice 23

bagtiari - spiced minced meat & chicken filet pieces with aromatic saffron rice 26

soltani - marinated beef, spiced minced meat with aromatic saffron rice 28,5

saffraan’s favorite - marinated beef, spiced minced meat & chicken fillet pieces 

mahi - salmon fillet marinated in saffron with aromatic saffron rice 23,5
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sabzi - spinach & kidney beans with spiced basmati rice with raisins, carrots & almonds 17

bademjan - eggplant, potatoes with spiced basmati rice with raisins, carrots & almonds 17

vega mantu - steamed dumplings with spinach, yogurt & tomato sauce 24

mantu - steamed dumplings with minced meat, yogurt & tomato sauce 24

mahicheh - tender lamb shank with spiced basmati rice with raisins, carrots & almonds 29

fesenjan - meatball stew in a sweet and sour sauce of walnuts and pomegranate

zereshk pollo ba morq - chicken leg in saffron sauce with aromatic saffron rice 26,5
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from the grill

Persian stews

with aromatic saffron rice 34

with aromatic saffron rice 23,5

naan bread 5,5

mast mosier - yogurt with shallot 4,5

salad 5

torshi - picked vegetables 4,5

chutney 4

aromatic saffron rice 6,5

rice with raisins, carrot & almond 6,5

skewer saffron chicken 11,5

skewer seasoned minced meat 9,5

sides
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saffraan’s favorite

zereshk pollo ba morq

fesenjan

mahicheh

mast mosier



walnut ice cream - with sesame fairy floss 9

pistachio ice cream - with sesame fairy floss 9

bastani faludeh - homemade saffron ice cream, rose water strings, pomegranate 12,5

chocolate cake - with chocolate sauce 8

baklava & tea - baklava with saffron tea 8.5

dessert

party?
Persian Catering!
www.saffraancatering.com
088 40 55 400

modern Persian cuisine follow us @saffraancatering
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chocolate cake

bastani faludeh



hertog jan 3,4

jupiler 3,2

0,0% bier 3,8

duvel 5,4

doeq - Persian yogurt drink with mint 3,4

sharbat - saffron, rose water, pomegranate, chia seeds & lime 9,4

sharbat gin - saffron, rose water, pomegranate, chia seeds, lime & gin 12,4

espresso 2,8

coffee 3,2

double espresso 4,4

cappuccino 3,6

latte macchiato 3,8

coffee & liquor 5,8

cola 3,2

cola light 3,2

spa still 3,2

spa sparkling 3,2

fanta 3,2

sprite 3,2

ice tea 3,4

ice tea green 3,4

bitter lemon 3,6

chaufontaine still 0.75l 6,4

chaufontaine sparkling 0.75l 6,4

cardamom tea 4,8

cinnamon tea 4,8

saffron tea 4,8

mint tea 4,8

beer

Persian drinks

coffeedrinks

tea

modern Persian cuisine follow us @saffraanrestaurant
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doeq

try our homemade
Persian drinks

saffron tea

sharbat gin



modern Persian cuisine 5 | 25 bottleglas

Colombard Sauvignon Blanc - Val C - France  4,8 glass | 23 bottle

refreshing scent of lime and green apple, crispy in the taste

Chardonnay - Urmeneta - Chile  5,4 glass | 25 bottle

juicy, ripe and balanced character, elegant aftertaste

Pinot Grigio - Duca Sargento - Italy  26 bottle

pure and fresh in style, with rich aromas of apple and pear

Rosé - Val C - France  4,8 glass | 23,5 bottle

beautiful salmon pink rosé brimming with elegant fruit including strawberry,

raspberry and a hint of ripe melon

crisp/dry

full/dry

crips/fruity

rosé/fruity

white & rosé wine

Prosecco - Lisetto - Italy  7,5 glass

a fresh and pleasant sparkling prosecco served in small bottle

Champagne - Canard-Duchêne - France  59,5 bottle

seductive light golden color, crispy in the mouth, pineapple aromas

and tropical fruit with a pleasant elegant finish

bubbels

bubbels

sparkling

medium

bold

Shiraz - Seriti - South Africa  4,8 glass | 23,5 bottle

fresh, lively ripe fruit, a mineral and elegant aftertaste

Cabarnet Sauvignon Merlot - Codex - France  4,8 glass | 23,5 bottle

concentrated wine with ripeness and a long, complex finish

red wine


